The relationship between training-related improvement in 
The relationship between training-related improvement in standing balance of hemiparetic patients and changes in the EMG recordings of the medial gastrocnemius (MG) and tibialis anterior (TA) muscles was investigated. Ten Figure 2 . Despite high intersubject variability, the findings Figure 3 . Although no significant intergroup differences were found for muscles on the sound side, an initial such difference was detected on the affected side. While the MI of the TA muscle of the treatment group had a higher than normal value, that of the control group was lower than normal. These same differences (accompanied by large standard devia- (7, (9) (10) . However, changes or improvement of abnormal Figure 3 . Deviatioiis of the MI of tlre TA muscle from tlre normal mean vallie. The four groiips of data from left to right represent the: 1) sound leg of COlltrols; 2) sourtd leg of experimental subjects; 3) affected leg of CO 11 t rols; al1d 4) af fected leg of expcriernental subjects. (12) .
In recent studies on healthy individuals subjected to continuous AP oscillations on the same platform used in the present study, homologous muscles were found to be activated bilaterally in an anticipatory postural set (4, 5 
